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THr MOMS T<yw"w pa'p'ER
When the evenln' meal is over an'

the dishes put away.
An' you settle down to store your

mindl with happenings of the day,
Crmet a peaceful feelin' o'er you,

brushin' from ycur face a frown.
At> you scan the weekly paper rom

your ol' home town.

It tells you all about who's sick an'
those who come and go (

Likewise the comln' vendue at the
farm of Jabei Stowe.

The burnin' of the cidar mill be.
Iongin' to "Hub" Brown,

©eta a write-up In the paper from
your ol' home town. ' I

There ain't an entertainment or a
' meeting where they play,
Rut what I know about it tho I'm

living far away,
If the chicken pox ia ragin' or the
munrpe la goln' round

1 peruse it in the paper from my ol'
home town.

' I read the mornln' papers andi the
evening papers, too

Au' 1 sometimes pick a novel up an'
eont of skip it thru;

But when I want some pabulum,
which no where else is foun'
I unwrap the little paper from my
ol' home town.

They say our good and had deeds aro
recorded up on high

fco that God can classify us when it
comes our time to die

If that be true. I knew a man who's
goln' to yrear a crown

He's the gent who runs the paper in
my ol' home town.

.John Kelly In Chicago Tribune.

BOOKS
Many of the finer things are to be

found in books if we profit J>y the
opinions of learned1 people.- The followingexpresses the estimate of a

few writers as to value of bocks:
Channlng said: God' be thanked

for books. They are the voices of the
distant and the dtead. and make us
heir of. the spiritual life of the past
agrs. Tn the beet hooks, great men
talk to us, give us our most preclcus
thoughts, and pour their souls Into
ours.

Carlvle said: All that mankind has
«ione, thought or been, is lying as in
magic preservation in the pages of
books. They are the chosen possessionof men.

Emerscn said: Otve me a book,
health, and a June day, and I will
make the pomp of kings look ridiculous.

Philip Prooks thought that , four
, kindfe of books should he In every

library. Memoirs. biography, pro-1
traits and letters. Good books cost
you little In money, but they may
cost you years and decades of toll!
and labor and energy If permltter to
pass through life without knowing
the finer Ideal of life revealed In
books. All of these estimates en-

florae the value of a public library..
The Uplift.

COUNTRY EDITOR ,
Those who are appreciatively awareof the major part he haa play-

*d In the development of a nation'
realize, following a vacation visit
to the "bHI home town," that the
country editor Is belatedly coming In J
to his own. A new. conservatively
pray suit has replaced the shiny.
serge of yesteryear; a modest car la j
parked1 before his recently painted '

homo or office, and he exudes a gen
crnl air of well-being mere convinc-:
Ing that the boldest bold faced' type
.these are evidences of a securltp '

which he has modestly refrained
Pxm menttonlng in his paper on the
theory that It Wmil'Unt he 'news." 1

Although It has ohroblcled assldu- |
ously the doings of Pndnnkville. the
commsrs ano goinvs ct ne rehio^ms,

Ms marriages. the repainting of Us |
tiomM or the building of new ones,
the rural newspaper has omitted an

all-Important Item . the gradual
change tn the status of Its editor.
In an earlier day he was frequently
a "one-man newspaper." since he
not only gathered news items and
solicited advertisements, hut, this
phase of Journalistic activity completed.set them Into type, made up
the forma and. with a robust assistant.ran off the meager edition and
carried M to the poet office for
malltaf. Hte writing* Invariably radfeteffan optimism he moat sometimeshave been far from feeling,
afnea ha would interrupt an editorial
advocating a four-figure expend!talefor a water works system to

Here and There .
' (By Haywood B. 1-yncd)

On* of tha boat places to got tho
ccol publio aontimont la In tho bar.
bor ohop. Tho main topic of conver.
ration for tho pact aovoral dayo haa
seen the war and hotel. Just about
»veryon« who cornea in haa the way
to win the war all figured guU The
conversation dlh change for juet a
few minutes Weoneaaay morning
fr<>m war and hotel to dove shooting.W. A. Ridenhour reported ha
-tad not kilted a single one yet,
while others have shot the bag limit.

My moustache had been trimmed
jntil it was too near tho siae and
shape of Hitler's so, I had Pat Tig.
lor to cut it completely off. The
first person I met after I left tne
barber shop^was Oec Griffin a"d he
noticed it right off. Unless my wife
reads this It will be several days betoreshe observes the absence on my
upper lip.
Byron Keeter broke ground for hit

ncw home on Cleveland Avenue thii
week. m

down town Wednesday. He cams

down to get a hair cut.

Leslie McGinnis, former citisei
but now of Richmond. Va. stopped
by to see me Saturday and we had.a
fine time talking about soma of the
big Oct. 7th celebrations that Kings
Mountain used to pull. It seems tc
me it is about time for another one,
and neyt year, 1940, will be ths
100ih anniversary of the histoHca
oamc. l.ci « gci du»j.

Records Of Farm
Business Important
A farmer is a business man .ant

Mho a scientist, a merchant, a finar
tier, a manufacturer, and someiimei
weather prophet. A business mar

keeps records of his profit aiid loss
and a fanner should do the same

says R. W. Shoffner, farm .manage
ment specialist of the. State College
Extension Service.
Money invested iu land, equlpmea

and buildings is no different from
that invested in stocks and1 bonds
Money invested In stocks and bond)
Is expected to return the owner pro.
fit. Likewise* an investment in land
and farm equipment is expected tt
jit Id a profit or give a return or

the investment, the specialist do
clared.

In order that weaknesses in th<
farm set-up can be determined ant
a basis for future opeiat.ons can b«
worked out, farm recc-rds are highl)
important, Shoffner said. With s

good farm record, one can detenuim
as a general rule, scurces of large*
receipts, most costly items, returm
for the year's work, and the offloler
cy of capital Invested, which, li
turn, is a general measure of man

agcrial efficiency.

County farm agents are heipin;
scores cf North Carolina fannwi
to keep records, and in many case)

aro furnishing free the record booki
necessary for figuring the farm ant
lahoi in come, return on investment
chcnge in inventory, and other vita
far tor ft Afffar.finir nrof it or Ioah

WHEN YOU COME TO KNOW A
FELLOW

When yc,u come to know a fellow,
Know his Joyst and cares.
When you've come to understand

him,
And the burden that he bears:
When you learn the fight he's making
And the troUblee In his way- .
Then you'll find that he is different
Than yo,u thought him yeeterday.

You'll find his faults are trlval
And there's not eo much to blame
In the brother that you Jeered) at
When you only knew his name.
When you get to know a fellow,
Krow his ©very mood and whim .

Y'ou begin to f(n<i the texture
Of the splendid sidle of him.

You begin to understand him
And you cease to scoff audi sneer:
For with understanding always
Prejudices disappear.
You begin to ftn-di his virtues .
And his faults you oeose to tell
for you seldom n&te a fellow.
When you really know him well.

i.Selected

accept an offering of farm prodUci
or cordbvDod on subscript lens.
But -this condition Is now seeminglyat an end. During the so-called

"recession veara", the country edltorhas paradoxically prospered,
Those who hare followed Ha course
luring the devious years like to
hlnk that In rallying to bis support
n recognising hie true value throughgiving him a hand In the shaping
>1 civic affalrf Instead) of peraUtttng
»ltn to merely chronicle them, the
soir.muntty is paying a long-deferred
lebt..The Christian Science Mo>Hor.
W. s. Rlohaidus, of Bellalr In

Graven County, believes them la
locking that Improves land an much
n a crop of valval bean* plowed
inder. says Assistant Farm Agent
*au' Cox.
r. * -
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Ifarris Says To Sow
Lawns In September
Green grass In winter means sowlngItalian rye grass and ©the.- lawn

t mixtures in September, advises John
< H. Harris, landscape specialist of
the State College Extension Service.1 s
lu his list of suggestions of Whatj| to dc In September . to oeautlfy t
the home grounds, Harris para>mounts sowing of grasM seed. (

* He also recommends preparation >
of the soil for fall plantii^ of bu'bs
removal of lead limbs from decidu- t
out trees, planting of peonies, re- ^

making of lily of the valley beds, and
the cutting back of Iris that is in- i
fected with leaf spot during the mon «
the of September, i

In his discussion of winter lawns, 1

.Harris* says: Most people get better 1

> results by raking In the rye grass
'

seed rather than leaving them on *

top, of the summer sod. A good 1

scratching of the summer sod will
not damage the existing grass, but .

will improve If for the next year,
"

' espec'ally if a liberal application-of1 fertilizer Is applied1 when the rye
grass seed are, sown. .

{ "Kill aif^'liy' ,
> The newly sown lawn should be <
mulched with wheat straw, which I
prevent wanning, retain* moisture I
(or the grass, and protects tender I
grass from the hot sun. The straw i
thorld be resoved when the grass I
Is well established. I
To prepare soil for the fall plant- t
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what has gone before: If1 When Lieutenant Barry Faver)aham resigns his commission on
. the eve of hie Regiment's departurefor Egypt to Join Oen»oral Kitchener's army, his three

brother officers, Durrance, WUIbughbyand Burroughs, send
him each a white feather as an

> expression of their scorn. Be
plucks a fourth white feather

. from the fan of his fiancee,1 Bthne Burroughs, when she
i withholds her approval of his

action. Anxious to redeem his
cowardice, he goes to Egypt,1 disguises himself as a speechlessBengali, and rescues Dur>ranee from death after the latterhas gone blind from the

* intense sun. Durranoe, who is
\ also in love with Mthne, re,turns to England, and Bthne

decides to marry him. While
Durrance is relating the story

> of his rescue by a "dumb
native", Bthne discovers; that
the -native- returned Hie white

featherto Mm, and reaHxea that *
It mint have been Harry Favereham,whom she thought dead.
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t Chapter Five $
In the dirty, unkempt market t

place In the town of Omdurman,
l stronghold of the Mahdl, great x

I
I
i

1
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M

t

"If / hod my hands free for toi
_ "/*d strangle the

port was in progress. Two Bng- a
llsh prisoners, brought from an «
outpost for Incarceration In the t
Mahdl'l dunireAn rrfinrh*/) In m

wooden cure on. a low platform t
wagon, welting until It pleased ttheTr guards to throw them Into t
the prison. Around them surged c
and pranced a yelling, jeering e
crowd of natives, prodding them e
with sticks, spitting at thorn and s
creaming Imprecatlona a
The prisoners, ragged, bruised

and exhausted by months of ill- Ptreatment, bore It with the stolid *

endurance they had learned."Good of them to entertain us Jfor nothing!" muttered Willoughby 1
under bis breath.
"If I had my bands free for ten -Jseconds," grated Burroughs, 'Td Jstrangle that fllthy little blighter £with the flute!" h

i The "fllthy little blighter" wasindeed one of their worst tormen- r
tors, capering up repeatedly, spit- *
ting at their faces, blowing dert- 5slve little swirls of music under *
their noses with his Instrument
But suddenly Burroughs pricked
up Ms ears and looked at the ofellow amsmedly. He was playing fi
a snatch of "Rule Brlttanla!" tl
As the two looked ad him, he h

again blew Ms flute k tksdr tie ess, oholding it direct!* w4e kdr.
eyee. And then the* the »
ecrlption. rudely aerate**** w «the side of the Idai'- *«. «-DAWN TOMORROW. WATCH h
rOR Hr rtvrr"^ «

e
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NINETEEN YEARS AGO
BPT. 9, 1920

Mrs.. Grfer MeDaniel and children
ire visiting in Rock |HHIMrs.Paul Peterson went to AtlanaTuesday to buy fall millinery.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. M^uuey and

umily returned Tuesday from a vlstto relatives at Conover.
Mlfes Winnie Vera Mauuey has en.

ered Fasalfern School at Henderson
dlle.

ng of bulbs, the State College sped
iliBt suggests the afpllsatlcn of well
o'.ted stable manure several weeka
>efore the bulbs are planted. The
nanure should be supplemented with
i complete fertiliser such as,- 6-8-6,
ipplled at the rate of three or four
>ounds per 100 square feet.

Guernseys Sold

A registered Guernsey bull has repyNfeiiTer'To
Ray Wbistnant. Also, a registered
lutrnsey bull lias recently been sold
>y Mr. Neisler to 8. C. Henry of
Charlotte. N. C. The former animal
is Arcutmie a roremosfr uu i <oua«,
ind the latter, Archdale's Gloria's
Soy 273465, according to The AmercanGuernsey Cattle Club, Peterborough.N. H.

NICOIOR
irone on the river bank and preendlngto drink with the other
irisoners, kept their eyes on the
trange fellow, scarcely able to
ontaln their Excitement.Soon he had worked his way to
heir side and lay down next to
burroughs. Keeping his face near
he water, he stealthily drew a
rteel file from his sleeve and
ilipped it into Burroughs' tunic.
TTake this," he whispered. "You

lave the night to cut away, your
ihalns."
. "Who are you?" muttered Bur-

oughs.
"I am here to help you," said
be mad beggar. "Do as I say."
He rose to go.but not in time

o escape the inquisitive eye of
ne of the black guards. The
ruard, having seen Harry speak
o one of the prisoners, beckoned
o one of his comrades. Both
tapped forward and seised him.
[*hey dragged him away to the
dahdi's castle . this tongueless
nan who could speak to their
inemies!

.

No amount of lashing, the
dahdl found, could make the spy
rhom his men had caught betray
he secret of who he was or what
rere his plans. The Mahdi knew
if other tortures than whipping;
>ut he decided to reserve a more
ubtle kind of punishment for his
tew prisoner.a punishment that

I

IHI

I'
i' tiecondt," grate* Burroughs,
little blighter.*
rould be shared by all the others
rho were already languishing In
lis dungeon.
"Have him thrown into the

rison." he ordered his interprear."And tell him, so that he may
ell the others there, that if Klthenerdares to attack this city,
very one of them will have his
yes burned out with a hot iron, jnd his arms cut from their. .

ockets."
At nightfall the bleeding, halfonsciousFaversham was flung
llo the cell. wWrnln on
he floor, he tank into a heavy
tupor. The prisoner*, to whom
his was a common occurrence,

aidlittle attention; but Buroughsand Wlllougbby recognized
im as their benefactor, crept over
a where he lay, and scrutinized
is face.
"Wllloughby, look!" cried Buroughsin an excited undertone,

s he lifted the man's turban from
Is forehead. Took.It's Barry.Carry Faversham!"

* » e
All during the night, while the
ther prisoners slept, the three
riends feverishly filed away at
Is chains that bound their Mads
wether. And while they «r
ut on the desert VeeaS*ur3"dTC2i!r»3:3SZ ZS.
f; tfetwere aV v the enntNeftia«? K)tehs***'e sis1 tlticn
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Willie Jones Owes Jimmie John
Out in Ride?

Voluntary Patriot 1

Pointed As Best
New York, N. Y., Sept. 6..(IPS).

--A program through which Ameri- ,

cans can best maintain "voluntary <
patriotism" was advanced here re-
cently by A. W. Hawkes, President
of Congoleum-Nairn, Inc., Kearney,
N. J., in a nationwide broadcast
sponsored by the General Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Mr. Hawkes. a National Vice- Pres
idiot of the National Association of
Manufacturers, declared that there
are two main divisions of patriotism
the "voluntary" and involuntary'
kind.

'No real American can doubt the
frreat value of voluntary patriotism
as compared with involuntary pattiotlsm,'he declarod. "Voluntary pa
tiiotlsm is founded on individual lib
erty, freedom, and the pursuit of hap'
pitiess, including freedom of religiousworship and the right of assemblageand free speech. Whereas In\oluntary patriotism is the result
ct force and coercion, wherein the
state or the master of the state definesthe conduct and life of the individual.* ,i

"Voluntary patriotism can only
exist through support of the principlethat Right makes Might, and. eternalvigilance in seeking and main
tnlning Right can toe the only way to
support the type of voluntary patri"tlsmwhich should domlnlate the
hearts and minda of our people. Vol
yetary patriotism should never resultIn a war of aggression . seeks
tlie counsel table and seeks the |peaceful volution of differences .

!s all-powerful in defense of Right.
"There can be no high-grade patriotismIn our people unless.we are

inltei on fundamentals and the supportand protection of a true Intert»elation of our United States Constationand the basic government
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to have those white shoes
dyed. We are experts in
dying shoes any color you
want. We call for and deliver.

FOSTERS
SHOE SERVICE i
Phone 154
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I Hhere's one place it does
; bank account. Here where
> ing, they grow gradually
I minimum of risk taken.
I will grow Into a large, ui

We inrite your accounts.
ilI! FIRST NATK

Member Federal Deposit
Deposits Insured
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son a Dollar, so. He's Tallin' ItT

formed under It.
"There never was and likely nev»

er will be a period when the ao
lions of all of 130 million people
(ould possibly please all those peopleall the time." he added. "If I un>*
derstand the cause for the establisV
iritnt of our great country, It had innateIn It a fair regard for the
rights of others and its founders renlkcdthat for the greatest good' of
the greatest number certain rights
must be surrendered and certain obligationsassumed by all members of
ou~ society.< It was intended that the
people of thlB great country should
ciily surrender that small part of
fieedom of action and liberty necessarytp give their creation . the
government . power to protect and
preserve for all, the Inalienable
rights prescribed in the Constitution."$

FOREIGN FAIR PARTICIPATION
,

New York..Twenty five foreign?
governments have their own pavilionsat the Nerw York World's Fair
anl 47 foreign countries are represea
ted In tbe Hall of Nations.

Opportunity^^ ^KnocksjS^ ry ^

HEAP the ADS J
CONCENTRATED | RBfel
SUPER SUDS MgtIN THK I

BLUE BOX

Palmollve, 3 for 20o
Small 8upar Suda (rad box) 3 for 28b
Small Supar Suda (blua box S for ISO
Largo Supar Suda (blua box 8 far 47o
Octagon Soap (giant) S for .. 88o
Octagon Soap (amall) 10 fbr .. 23d
Octagon Powder (largo) S for , 28o
Octagon Powder (amall) 10 far 830
Octagon TollaL 4 for ......... 130
Octagon Claanaar 2 for So
Octagon Granulated 2 for .... 18b
Cryatal White Soap 3 for 14o
Hollywood Baauty Soap 8 for .. 14o

Blalock's Grocery

SrttUrs- ;t
grow.and that's In a |
s your dollars are work- «
and safely.with the $
A small weekly deposit |
iible tun.

'

' i

)NAL BANK
: *Insurance Corporation

op to $5,000.00
i


